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~1. ~nd ~rs. ~O~?:t Dunc an 
1: 1:1 S • :y: c~ I 
.\'icG: .: go 1 , Tc x as 
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Dear Droth0r and Sister Duncan: 
I irnm-1ns'?ly enjoy'.d t'.12 op:)ortunU, of 1,0:-.kinJ .-i..th the 
McGregor cc:1s:;.r..:; .~·i.:"Lcn :cr1 oui rcc.:.:nt JOS, ~1 ·ne tirq . Tl•, 
hosp.i.ta1ity c:nd •'::' i::~.'.c3f1 L~L.O\ s .. i, ,,-~·a cxl:- .. 1::c:1 enjo'jablc . 
P~e2se ace-pl my dGepsst a~;i0ci~tion for th& oppo1tunity 
to be in your ':cr;;c :-·nd 1Jnjoy ,,ou,· irl _,-. -·_;t in th~ LoJd's 1;ork . 
I ;iopc th.:t tc1_ futu_~ "1U: ho1c' .1':ir,y o,,portu,.i.U.2s :o 
f u.r ~he.".: i1 s soc i::i ti on s tcgot'.--:er . 
I anticir,ate '"i.th greul ::x:~-:ct;1tlo11 our 2.0(,4 gospel 
m~eting at ~c~ go, . 
, 
Jo h n r l J e :1 Ch :-i, · 
JAC/sw 
